The degree of conversion (DC) of dual-cured composite luting materials for composite inlay restoration was determined by Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy. Dual-cured composite cements showed a DC of 59.3-75.0% after self-cure and 66.6-81.4% after photo-cure. DC after photo-cure decreased with the increase in thickness of a restoring composite inlay between the composite cement and a light tip. A lower DC after photo-cure did not satisfactorily increase following subsequent self-cure. Sufficient light should be provided to the composite cement in photo-cure luting of composite inlays to achieve a high and uniform DC, as well as in filling restoration using photo-cured composites. Reirradiation, in which the tip of a light unit was brought close to the portion of the cement with a low DC, was very effective in increasing DC and making it more uniform.
INTRODUCTION
shows the DC of dual-cured composite luting cements after selfor photo-cure. DC gradually increased with the increase in photo-irradiation time when the cement was irradiated through the disc of the inlay material. In the absence of the composite inlay disc during irradiation, saturation of the DC increase occurred at 80s of accumulative irradiation time. Consequently, the difference in DC in the presence and absence of the composite inlay disc became smaller with the increase in photo-irradiation time. In the experiments summarized in Fig. 4 , the material CRC had been irradiated once for 40s through the composite inlay disc 5.42mm thick. In the second photo-irradiation, the thickness of the inlay disc interposed between the light tip and the luting composite was made to vary between 0 and 5.42mm. The thickness of the composite inlay disc used in the second irradiation is plotted as the abscissa in Fig. 4 . The DC of the material CRC was 21.0% when it was irradiated for 40s through the composite inlay disc 5.42mm thick (the lowest horizontal line in Fig. 4) . The width of the shaded band in Fig. 4 shows the change in DC after increasing the photo-irradiation time from 40 to 80s in the absence of the composite inlay disc. The initial low DC clearly increased when the composite inlay disc used in the second DC after the first irradiation is represented as the lowest horizontal line.
The width of the shaded band shows the change in DC after reirradiation in the absence of the composite disc.
Measurements were conducted immediately after reirradiation. 
CONCLUSIONS
Composite luting cements for composite inlay restoration were curable both by photoirradiation and by the redox reaction between organic peroxide and tertiary amine, yielding DC values of 66.6-81.4% and 59.3-75.0%, respectively. These values were comparable to those obtained from other photo-or self-cured dental resins.
DC after photo-cure decreased according the increase in thickness of a restoring composite inlay between a light tip and the luting cement. A lower DC obtained after photo-cure did not satisfactorily increase following subsequent self-cure. Sufficient light should be provided to polymerize the luting composites as completely and uniformly as possible. Reirradiation, in which the tip of a light unit was brought close to the portion of the materials with a low DC, was very effective in increasing the DC and making it more uniform. 
